Abstract: In recent years, many studies have stated the nutritional benefits of fish consumption: vitamins, proteins and omega-3 fatty acids, which may protect humans from adverse health effects, including heart disease and stroke. This study aimed to evaluate the concentration of Cu, Pb and As in the liver, gills and muscles of tilapia fish (Oreochromis niloticus) and to calculate the weekly intake from eating tilapia collected from Cempaka Lake, Selangor -Peninsular Malaysia during the period between April 2009 to February 2010. The elemental concentrations were determined using inductively -coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The results showed that all heavy metal concentrations were significantly different among fish organs, and between calendar months. The data showed that Cu levels in liver, gills and muscles were 491.30, 3.70 and 1.82 µg/g dry weight (dw), respectively. Meanwhile Pb levels were 2.71, 1.04 and 0.48 µg/g dw, respectively and As levels were 6.26, 4.18 and 1.79 µg/g dw, respectively. Significant changes occurred in Cu, Pb and As levels in tilapia fish organs in Cempaka Lake over the period of 11 months. Tilapia weekly intake was calculated based on mean Cu, Pb and As concentrations in the muscle of tilapia fish and adult consumption of tilapia in Malaysia which averages at 160 grams per day. Furthermore, tilapia weekly and daily human intakes for Cu, Pb and As were compared with the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) established by the JECFA (WHO/FAO) presenting values below the PTWI. Metal levels in fish muscle were found to be lower than the maximum permitted concentrations recommended by various authorities; hence, consumption of tilapia fish from Cempaka Lake is currently safe for humans.
Introduction
Many studies have shown that human activities have caused environmental pressure on the natural habitat of fish and other aquatic organisms throughout time. There is ongoing concern with pollution of the aquatic system as a result of this deleterious effect. Although metals occur naturally in aquatic ecosystems, high population growth accompanied with intensive urbanization, industrial activities and higher exploitation of natural resources has increased pollution levels (Olowu et al. 2010) . In industrial regions of the world the disposing of heavy metals such as arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead and mercury has been given significant concern because of their rising levels in the aquatic environments (Bako & Daudu 2007) , and because of their adverse effects on aquatic life forms (Lopa & Adhikari 2006) . Lake ecosystems are vulnerable to heavy metal pollution due to toxic discharges from the surrounding environment. Fish are affected by toxic, metal-polluted water, which originates from several sources such as chemical waste, periodic rainwater contaminated with atmospheric pollutants, discharge of manufacturing or sewerage effluents, agricultural drainage and domestic sewage (Rashed 2001) . However, most pollutants found in aquatic organisms accumulate through the food chain. First, small organisms such as phytoplankton, bacteria, fungi and others absorb heavy metals and in turn eaten by fish (Benson et al. 2006) . Fish often accumulate a great amount of some heavy metals from the surrounding water and are at the top of the aquatic food chain. Fish constitute an important source of protein for humans , particularly in developing countries, where fish meat is known to be an established health food for most people, in contrast to meat and poultry (Nor Hasyimah et al. 2011) . Fish liver is often recommended as an environmental indicator of water pollution, a fact attributed to the tendency of the liver to accumulate pollutants of various kinds at higher levels than their environment (Al-Yousuf et al. 2000) . Fish are an important part of the human diet and easily accumulate metals from the water via bioconcentration and biomagnification (Lin et al. 2004) . Even though Fish consumption is a main route of chemical exposure for people, fish are known to bring nutritional benefits to humans. Fish is known as an excellent source of protein and contains omega 3-fatty acids that help decrease the risk of certain kinds of cancer and heart disease (Dougherty et al. 2000; Ikem et al. 2003; La Vecchia et al. 2001; Terry et al. 2001) . Heavy metals like copper, zinc and iron are essential for fish metabolism and physiology whereas some oth-
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A. Taweel et al. ers such as mercury, cadmium and lead have no known function in biological systems (Canli & Atli 2003) . Contamination of aquatic environments (e.g., lakes, rivers, etc.) with heavy metals has been receiving increased global attention because of their toxicity, persistence and bio-accumulative nature (Ikem et al. 2003; Mansour & Sidky 2002) . Among all pollutants, heavy metals have been observed to be the most persistent because they do not degrade and cannot be broken down by biological or natural processes ). The US Food and Drug Administration indicated that fish and other seafood account for 90% of total human exposure to arsenic (As) (USFDA 1993a). The Joint Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization Expert Committee on Food Additives (JCEFA) has set the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) for heavy metals such as copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and Arsenic (As). PTWI is an estimated amount of a contaminant that can be ingested by humans over a lifetime without appreciable risk. JECFA derives tolerable intakes, expressed on a daily or a weekly basis, for contaminants (WHO 1987) . Many contaminants are not removed rapidly from the human body, and hence provisional tolerable weekly intakes (PTWIs) are allocated. The expression tolerable is used because it describes permissibility rather than acceptability for the intake of contaminants associated with the consumption of nutritious foods (FAO/WHO 1987) . Cu, Pb and As are usually studied because of their importance in the aquatic ecosystem with respect to human consumption of fish. The primary purpose of this study was to obtain quantitative information on the concentration of heavy metals in tilapia fish, Oreochromis niloticus (L., 1758), collected from Cempaka Lake, Selangor -Peninsular Malaysia. Furthermore, the safety of human dietary intake of Cu, Pb and As from tilapia consumption was assessed.
Material and methods

Study area and fish sampling
Fresh water fish tilapia fish (O. niloticus) were sampled from April 2009 to February 2010 with assistance of professional fishermen at Cempaka lake, a lake located at 02
• 57 33.37 N, 101
• 46 34.82 E; in Bangi town, Selangor, Peninsular Malaysia, as shown in Fig. 1 . Cempaka lake is one of the newest recreational parks in the region (Said et al. 2012 ). The lake is surrounded by a new industrial area, petrol stations and a shopping center. Eighteen fish were sampled directly from Cempaka Lake: three fish per each of the 6 sampling dates (at every other month of the 11-month study period). Total size and weight of the fish were measured; fish length ranged between 18-22 cm, and the wet weight ranged between 180-220 g. The sampled fish were mostly of a consumable size (Howaida & Ali 2007) . Fish were carefully conserved in clean polyethylene bags with ice to minimize the tissue decay and to maintain moist conditions during transportation (Eastwood 2000) . The fish were placed in an isolated container during transportation and immediately taken to the toxicity laboratory on the same day, washed by using deionized water, identified and then deep frozen at -20
• C while awaiting dissection on the following day.
Preparation of samples and metal analysis
The Frozen fish were thawed at room temperature and were carefully dissected to remove the liver, gills and muscles. Each studied body part, sampled in duplicate per fish, was homogenized separately and weighed. Samples were ovendried at 80
• C for 48 hours in Petri dishes and were taken to cool in the desiccators afterward ground into a fine powder by using a porcelain mortar and pestle. Portions of 0.5 g dry weight (dw) powdered form of gills and muscles as well as 0.1 g dw powdered form of liver in duplicate were digested using closed vessel microwave digestion (Milestone model Start D, Italy). Ultra pure nitric acid (65%) and hydrogen peroxide (35%) mixture 3:1 in ratio were used for samples digestion (Durali et al. 2010) , at a temperature of 150
• C for 20 minutes, followed by cooling to room temperature for 35 minutes in the microwave. The samples were digested as described in previous studies (Taweel et al. 2011 ; Taghipour & Aziz 2010). The microwave digestion method was an accurate method for samples digestion compared to other methods such as dry ashing and wet digestion (Durali et al. 2010) . Hydrogen peroxide decreases nitrous vapours and speeds up the digestion of organic substances by elevating the reaction temperature (Dig-Acids 2001). At the completion of digestion, the samples were filtered through 0.45 µm Whatman filter paper (Germany) into volumetric flasks and diluted to a total volume of 25 ml for liver and 50 ml for gills and muscles for elemental analysis. Heavy metals analysis was carried out by using inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (model ELAN 9000 Perkin Elmer ICP-MS, USA), with operational parameter settings as indicated in Table 2 . Elemental detection limits were Cu 0.0002 µg L −1 , Pb 0.00004 µg L −1 and As 0.0006 µg L −1 .
Reagents
All reagents were of analytical reagent grade, unless otherwise stated. Double deionised water was used for all dilutions. HNO3 (65%) and H2O2 (30%) were of ultrapure quality (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). All the plastic and glassware were cleaned by soaking in dilute HNO3 (1/9, v/v) and were rinsed with distilled water prior to use. The element standard solutions used for calibration were produced by diluting a stock solution of 1000 mg L −1 of the given element, supplied by Sigma Chemical Co. (Kasmani 2007) .
Quality control
In order to ensure quality control, the accuracy of the method was confirmed by analyzing reference materials (SRM2976), freeze-dried mussel tissue, National Institute of Standards and Technology. Agreement was found between the certified and analyzed values, percentage recoveries for metals analyses were 98-99% as shown in Table 1 . The potential presence of heavy metals with chemicals used in digestion was determined. Blanks were used simultaneously in each batch of analysis to authenticate the analytical quality.
Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI)
The Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) for humans is defined as an estimate of the amount of heavy metals that can be ingested daily over a lifetime without any risk to human health (Benford 2000; Herber et al. 2001 ). The ADI is used widely to describe safe levels of intake, other terms that were used are the reference dose (RfD) and tolerable intakes that are presented daily (TDI or tolerable daily intake) or used to estimate weekly intake (TWI or tolerable weekly intake) (Herrman &Younes 1999) . The ADI is expressed in milligrams of the metals per kilogram of body weight.
Estimated daily and weekly intake of heavy metals from tilapia fish The JECFA uses the term Estimated Daily Intake (EDI) and Provisional Tolerable Daily Intake (PTWI) for contaminants as heavy metals that can accumulate in the human body (Herrman & Younes 1999) . Estimated daily intake (EDI) (µg/kg body weight) of heavy metals from tilapia fish consumption was obtained by Equation (1) (Shao et al. 2011; Song et al. 2009 ):
where, C (µg/g ww) is an average weighted heavy metal content in fish edible portion (muscle), FIR (gram/dayperson) is a daily fish consumption. WAB is the average body weight of 64 kg for Malaysians (Lim et al. 2000; Salwa & Shuhaimi-Othman 2011) . As reported in the literature, the average FIR for Malaysian adults is 160 g of fish/dayperson (Agusa et al. 2007; FAO 2005 FAO , 2009 ). For comparison, the fish consumption rate in countries in the same region, Hong Kong, 164 g/day (Cheung et al. 2008) , and Thailand 85 g/day. For WAB comparison, Chinese 63.9 g/day, Bangladesh is 60 g/day and Hong Kong 55.9 kg. EDI = average concentration (µg/g) × consumption rate (160 g/d) / body weight (64 kg), EWI = EDI × 7. To obtain estimated weekly intake (EWI) the EDI will be multiplied by a factor of 7 corresponding to 7 days and compare the obtained value with JECFA provisional tolerable weekly intake value (PTWI). Moreover, to calculate the Hazard quotient (HQ) = EDI/RfD (Cheung et al. 2008) . Guidelines for interpreting HQ calculations are: If the ratio of HQ is < 1, there was not any hazard exists; HQ is 0.1-1.0, hazard is low; HQ is 1.1-10, hazard is moderate and finally if HQ is > 10, hazard is high (Lemly 1996) .
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance was performed on all experimental data, and means of heavy metals for the calendar months and fish tissues were compared using tukey's test with SPSS (version 20) software. The significant level was P < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Heavy metals concentrations in tilapia fish Analysis of heavy metals in the liver and gill is most often recommended as an environmental indicator of water pollution . Fish muscle is chosen as it is the part which is consumed by people (Agusa et al. 2005; Zauke et al. 1999) , Muscle, generally, accumulates the lowest level of heavy metals (Ronagh et al. 2009 ). In order to compare dry weight values (present study) with wet weight values of other studies, a conversion factor of 5.88 (1/0.17) was applied (Yap et al. 2004 ). Explanations: P-value using One-way ANOVA was performed and means were compared using Tukey's test with SPSS for windows (version 20) software.
Copper (Cu)
Copper level in fish liver from Cempaka Lake for one year changed considerably among all months. The values among the months differed in a statistically significant manner (P < 0.05), the highest was found in fish liver collected in June 807.14 ± 69.15 µg/g dry weight (dw) as shown in Table 3 , almost same result was obtained by Fevzi (2009) 749.76 µg/g dw while the lowest was in fish collected in October 151.35 ± 27.77 µg/g dw. Moreover, the Cu level in fish gills and muscles varied significantly among all months (P < 0.05). The Cu level in gills and muscle was the highest in fish collected in August 7.27 ± 2.78 and 3.40 ± 0.76 µg/g dw, respectively, whereas Cu level in gills and muscle was the lowest in fish collected in April, which were 1.41 ± 0.06 and 1.28 ± 0.05 µg/g dw, respectively (Tables 4, 5) . Meanwhile, previous studies have reported Cu levels of 2.07 µg/g dw in fish muscle (Ronagh et al. 2009 ), 0.76 to 12.52 µg/g dw in muscle of 15 fish species from Lake Chini, Pahang, Malaysia (data converted to dry weight) (Ahmad & Shuhaimi-Othman 2010 
Lead (Pb)
Among all studied organs the Pb concentration was observed in higher values in fish liver than in gills. The Pb level in liver among all months varied significantly (P < 0.05) and ranged from 1.61 ± 0.25 µg/g dw in June to 4.59 ± 0.38 µg/g dw in August, with average 2.71 ± 1.05 µg/g dw (Table 3) , this value is less than the result obtained by Shinn et al (2009) where the value 5.47 µg/g dw liver concentration was calculated for wet weight and was converted to dry weight by multiplying by a factor of 5.88 (Yap et al. 2004) . The highest Pb levels in gills and muscle were in February compared with other months (2.50 and 1.94 µg/g dw, respectively), and the average was 1.04 and 0.48 µg/g dw, respectively. Previous studies have reported Pb levels of 0.61 µg/g dw in fish gills and a value of 0.44 µg/g dw in fish muscle (Hosseinkhezri & Tashkhourian 2011) . Pb contents of 0.56 µg/g dw have been reported in a study conducted by Monday & Nsikak (2007) in fish muscle. The Pb concentration in all fish samples were under world health organization (WHO) limitations. Differences in concentrations of Pb in gill and muscle were statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Arsenic (As)
Arsenic level in all tilapia fish from Cempaka Lake for all months and fish body parts varied in a statistically significant manner (P < 0.05). The highest concentration of As was recorded in liver followed by gill, while in the edible part of the fish it was the lowest. The highest As in liver was observed in fish collected in December, 10.83 µg/g dw, followed by June 10.74 µg/g dw, while the Average liver As level in all months was 6.26 µg/g dw. On the other hand, As level in fish gill ranged from 2.67 µg/g dw in February to 5.84 µg/g dw in June with an average of 4.18 µg/g dw. The range of As in fish muscle was 1.27 µg/g dw Table 4 . Copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and arsenic (As) concentrations (µg/g dry weight) in the gills of tilapia fish collected from Cempaka Lake, N = 18. Explanations: P-value using One-way ANOVA was performed and means were compared using Tukey's test with SPSS for windows (version 20) software. in fish collected in June to 2.49 µg/g in that collected in August, the average was 1.79 µg/g dw (Table 5), whereas Han et al. (1998) obtained As value in fish muscle which ranged from 0.13-1.45 µg/g dw. While Cheung et al. (2008) recorded As concentration in tilapia fish at range of 0.42 to 2.24 µg/g wet weight, and Kamaruzzaman et al. (2011) reported that
As level in fish gills (0.035 µg/g dw) was higher than that detected in fish muscle (0.025 µg/g dw). Concentrations of As in fish muscle in June and October demonstrated an anomalous trend, possibly due to the variation in rainfall in the study area in those months, this variation was recorded in As level in gills and liver. The concentrations of Cu, Pb, and As in the different tilapia fish organs from Cempaka lake are shown in Tables 3, 4 , and 5 and Figs 2A-C. The data show the variation of these metals throughout the 11-month sampling period. The results have revealed that heavy metals level are consistently higher in the liver than in the gills and muscle tissues, similar results were found by Kamaruzzaman et al. (2011) and Chi et al. (2007) . The three studied fish parts in this investigation were chosen because the levels of heavy metals in fish liver represent storage of metals, this is possibly attributed to its tendency to accumulate pollutants, gills reflect the degree of water pollution and muscle is the most important fish part for human consumption as previously reported in literatures (Canli & Atli 2003; Karadede et al. 2004 ). Concentrations of metals among the studied body parts were significantly different (P < 0.05). Explanations: A Accepted daily intake which was calculated from PTWI set by JECFA (1993); B PTWI set by JECFA (1993); C Reference doses of metals were established by the US-EPA (2005); *(As) value as inorganic As; the average level of inorganic As was estimated by using 10% of total (As) accordance with USFDA (1993b).
Estimated daily intake of heavy metals from tilapia fish Compared to other countries, Malaysia is considered the second highest country in the world for the consumption of fish after Japan (Hajeb & Jinap 2011) . The estimated daily and weekly intakes for tilapia fish consumed by an adult in Cempaka Lake in Selangor Malaysia were estimated on the basis of the levels of heavy metals in fish muscle and daily fish consumption. Table 6 shows the estimated weekly intake (EWI) and the estimated daily intake (EDI) values, According to the United States Food and Drug Administration (USFDA 1993b). The estimated intake of Cu, Pb and As from tilapia fish was 4.55, 1.20 and 0.45 µg/g bw/day, respectively, which was less than the JECFA provisional tolerable daily and weekly intake value (ADI and PTWI) for studied heavy metals, thus there is no potential health risk for people who have a high consumption rate. As shown in Table 6 the EWI values for Cu, Pb and As are below PTWI concentrations, the Ratio of EWI to PTWI are 1.91-9.1, 33.61 and 21.43% for Cu, Pb and As, respectively. The Hazard Quotient (HQ) values of Cu, Pb and As were 0.11, 0.60 and 1.50, respectively. Only As presented a Hazard Quotient (HQ) value of concern (moderate level of hazard; Table 6 ). Therefore, the present study showed that the consumption of tilapia fish from Cempaka Lake at the rate of 160 g/day/person most probably does not pose a health hazard to the local population, with the exception of As which may have a moderate hazard effect on human health. A value of 10% of total As can be used as an estimate of inorganic As. Based on this, tilapia fish muscle does not have concentrations exceeding the limits of As for human consumption.
Conclusion
The concentration of the studied heavy metals in the liver, gills and muscles of tilapia fish varied significantly among the organs and throughout the months. The present result shows that the consumption of tilapia fish from the study area at the rate of 160 g/day/person is not expected to pose a health risk to the local population. Muscle weekly ingestion rates do not exceed the recommended PTWI in the study area. The estimated intake of metals was less than the JECFA ADI and PTWI and therefore there is no potential health risk for people who have a high consumption rate of 160 g/person/day of tilapia fish. Studied heavy metal level in analyzing fish samples was found to be lower than the legal limits which have been set by the local and International organizations. Tilapia fish samples should also be analysed more often for heavy metals concentration with respect to toxic elements such as As and to observe the status of the lake and to maintain the fish healthy.
